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A Union Appeal;
. The fire-eaters of the South few nothing so

much as that the AdministrationofA bbaham
LiucoLit should be national and conservative.
It was unquestionably the apprehension that
if Judge Domnas were elected President he
would be found a firm friend of the Union that
drove Mr. Tanokv and others to secede from
Charleston :*Bd'Baltimore.. There is a large
oiac. of. people in the' South who look to dis-
union for their own ambitious and pecuniary
purposes, and therefore the; refused to trust
Douatas—heretofore their best champion—-
because of his devotion tothe rights of ail the
Slates,and they now'rofnse tobelieve Lracotn

When' his . organs promise that he will treat
them with entire fairness. We are pleased to
notice, in most of 'the leading and acknow-
ledged organs of the President elect, signifi-
cahtdndications of his conscientious determi-
nation to commit no act, after he comes into
the chair,of State, which oan arouse the pre-
judices ofa single honest friend of the'South.

Mr. Jour? Wbktwosth, of the Chicago De-
mocrat, seems to have achieved* bod emi-
nence by mapping oatHr. Lmcour’s policy in
advance, and by committing him to insnffer-
ahle excesses upon the Southern people: But
the'Chicago Tribune Of the.'Btli of November, 1
which is said to sustain a. very Close relation to
thePresident elect, contains an article, from
which wo copy the following extract:

“The attitude of the victorious North is mean-
while* thing of.no small importance. Now, while
in the.flush ofa triumph achieved only utter years
ofpatient .waiting end working—while the smoke
of ibe conflict is in our garments—it willbe.wiee
aha disoreet for Republicans to avoid ell canoes of
additional irritation, and to eonvirwe the people of
the South, by.our wordsand sets, .that wo wenot
halfeofieroe andravenous as we huvu been repre-
sented—thatwe are still tfcslr eoontrymen—still
bound to them by athonsund ties, which nowould
not rupture if .wacould.” ,

This will be.regarded in the South as mere
words; hutin our day more words are,things.
Wo only wish Mr. BncnASAif would give ns
some Jackson' words, over his name, in ad-
vance’ of the meeting of Congress, in'order to
arrest tke torrent ef fanaticism in the South;
and : we believe that. Mr. Ldtooax himself
would neither lower his'chanctsr nor impair
his Administration if he did.the same thing.
Let there, be a strong uprising for the Union
among good men of .all parties, . North.and
South. It has always been the strongest ele-
ment in the American heart. When great
men have opposed the Union they fiaveennk
into prematuro political graves, andwhenjamall
men have advecated it they havetowered into
giants. It was devotion to the Union that
gayo to Howell C”Bb a national reputation,
that made him Governor of Georgia against
the regnlar Democratic organization, and that
puthim'into the Cabinet of Jakes Bdcbahaw,
and ittwas opposition to the Union (or at least
the. suspicion of itj thst defeated JmmnkoE
Davis in Mississippi,—though coveredallover
with'honorable scars won in glorious .battle fojc
his country.

.. .
"

When Jacksoe’s proclamation was issued;
in' 1884, although' his Administration' had'
been previously hotly opposed, by the Qppo-
siUon, onderthe lead of Webstke and Clat—-
the iatter having been his personal and per-
sistentenemy—that memorable manifesto in
favor, of the .Republic extinguished party
animosities, ,and. rallied to his Adminiatration
his ancientfoes; and when, in 1862, after the
Compromise measnres had been-’sealed,by.
the triumph ofthe Union .sentiment in all
the South, their popularity was such that
both thegreat perties oftlie country endorsed
themintheirptatforms.
' Csn it be possible thkt fho ITnion fire .has
gone out in the Nation*! heart ? Can it
be that the wild and impracticable theories of
rdvengefhl. men; who - look, to' disunion as a
rescue from exaggerated wrongs, will cap-
tivate and capture and overthrow' the reason
of the solid msn of the country, Northand.
South ? We donot believe it. Our fellow-
countrymen in the'slave'States would soon
be convinced, if th.e practical'cause were
presented,' that eight 'out of every ten men
who voted for Lntqduf,at the late election,
were inspired byany othermotivebuthostility
to thoir interests or to theirrights under the
Constitution. Some thousands.' of the old
Whig party in that organization threw their
suffrages on the. ground that a change in the
Government was necessary. Other thousands
did sdtdavenge and to punish fso that, here-
after,no repetition of the crime shouldbe com-
mitted) the treacheries and the proscriptions
ot the Administration- of Jakes BocHAHArr,
and (unless where mere anti-slavery idealists
ventilated theirpecnUar theories) the practi-
cal,nitonof s*( .organization united in making
thestrongest record infhvbr of the recognition
bfthe rights oftho South. . -

. Fennsyirania is not a Republican Stateto-
d*y oilthe theory ot Mr. SawAnn'.' With us
many considerations contributedto swell the
volume of Mr. Lincoln's vote. The disgust
ofthe masses, of the Democraticparty at Mr.
BccHAKAE’scourse, the honest anxiety oi our
manufacturing Interests for theldig-promisad
protection, and the threat* of those who have
heretofore been in the mihority, areamong
these considerations. There islittle doubt
that New York, Indiana, Ohio, and all the
States ofthe Northwest, have becomeRepub-
lican irom causes apart from mpre endorse-
mentof anyplatform. Ifan attack-were made
to-day upon the institutions of the South—if
3 Johe Beowx could be thrown jntoevery
Harperfs-Ferry district in that section, backed
not. by eighteen, bnt. by eighteen hundred
men—if.a servile Insurrection raged inone,
or in all tiie Southern States—we believe there
would be an instantaneous exodus oftoegood
men ofall parties In the North andthe North-
west to protect their countrymen in theSouth,
and to crash out thoir spoilers. Five bnndred
thousandwhite freemen wonld ruth, to there-
lief of their imperilled fellow-men in the slave
States. ‘ 1 . r . -

•'Let us net be mizunflerstpofi. yre bare
no apologies to' make

’

for-our own
cotiree. If t»-morrow we bad’to begin to
fight the battle over we wobld pursuethe
same' line to the end,without tear or Altering,
and we /would "do ihta on the ground that (as

tfe' result has. shown, and as current occur-
Fencesabundantly prove,) there ta nodlsease
so fatal to American liberty as tbat ofseces-
sldtf, and' its' certain offspring, disunion.
These occurrences we have repeatedly antici-
pated, nnd thoy have been as often deniedby
the mCnwho rallied under the flag of Bagcu-
rnainan and Lahe. Now that they are upon
ns, one healthy result Is certain to follow.
The friends of the Unionwtll be compelled to
(eke their stand,‘and'.nadir‘the tJaionfiag;
and all those, wh'o'have been laboring for
years to/bieok down that Union moat take
the pther side, with all its responsibilitiesi
Be It onr duty, in onr humble way, and with
all sincerity,to standby theCpMtitution and
the.Union, as they both came to ns fromour
fathers, and to war to the lutaghlast every
influence and every parfythiiitdares toarray
Itself against them- .

We sre happy to acknowledge our thanks
delivered

Society on.tlta3«|pf**»tb;:lB6o,by Out distinguished
'*•> « d)»-

cnsh>lijwss)g:fiitcreetlng subjects in the most'
eioqpelgpte^lt U"a'.lcng; Jime since we]

pddress of this .character from!
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The Right of Secession—What Will
President Buchanan Do?

Journalists and statesmen in all parts of tho
country are discussing, with exhaustive abi-
lity, tho doctrine whether any State of the
American Union has a right to secede from
that Union. In New York, under the load of
Chaelks O’Coitoß, ■ the ' Herald of course
concedes the right of peaceful secession, and
denies the power or the expediency of the
Federal Government forcing a State back into
the'.Confederacy. We are glad to perceive,
however, that a better State ■of feeling pre-
vails in 'disinterested quarters. New York
city is so'completely fettered by pecuniary or
commercial considerations, that even her mo-
rals are adjusted by her selfish expectations,
and herpolitics outside of national and com,
prebehsive 'truths- and principles. IfaState
of. tho American Union may secede at will,
and with impunity set np the standard of re-
volt, there isan end to our Federal compact, and
therefore an end to the republican experiment
on this hemisphere. It wonld be childish and
cowardly to shnt our eyes to this fact. We
appreciate the solicitude of thinking men, and
particularly of those who daily address the
people through their newspapers, that force
shouldnot be employed to preserve the in-
tegrity ofthe Union, unless in extreme cases;
and we'appreciate also the strength ofthe fre-
quent remark, that ours is a nation of publio
opinion, and notonewhich can be successfully
maintained by a standing army. Bnt shall we
admit that there is no power whatever in the
Executive to protect the life oi theRepublic?
This is the vital question at stake.

‘a most startling theory has latelybeen sug-
gested in connection withthis issno, which im-
pels ns to tho belief that President Buchanan
willassume the ground thatho cannot interfere
to save tho Union from overthrow unless he is
authorized, so to do by aspecial act of Con-
gress. It seems to bo agreed that if South
Carolina, Georgia,, Mississippi, Alabama,
Florida, and other Southern States, or any

one ofthem, shallleave tho Union, the Presi-
dent has no power to compel their return I
It is contended that because tho first and fifth
sections of the force bill of 1834—whichau-
thorized the President to employ the army
and the navy, in executing obedience to tho
law—expired with the year 1834, therefore
tho law conferring such authority must bo
revived in order that foil efficiency may
be given to the Executive arm. God gives
hs life, and with it tho instinct of self-pre-
servation. The very possession of exist-
ence carries with it 1 the right to protect and
preserve existence ; and if the President shall
agree to wait for authority, and relnso to dis-
charge his duty—namely, to see the laws ex-
ecuted, and to preserve the Union unmuti-
lated—may he not himself become a party to
the iearful conspiracy now being organized in
the Southern States ? The men directly en-
gaged in this conspiracy are not all car.

ried away by wild and savage impnlßos.
They certainly know their advantages; and
have doubtless impressed tho President,
through the Southern members of his
Cabinet, with the idea that now seems to be
accepted by himself and others identified with
his Administration. Suppose he waits for
power: is there any certainty that Congress
will cqnfer it upon him ? May not the South-
ern membeM tliemselvos make tho vory_ de-
mand for snch authority on his part areason
for secession, which, having been prepared
deliberately for months, if not for years, may
become so formidable as to paralyze tho arm
of the Executive when the hour shall arrive
for tho Executive to strike ? Upon the theory
that he cannot move now, Sonth Caroline is
leit free, even before she secedes, to nullify the
laws of Congress : And the Execntlve will be
unable to send the navyinto her harbor, oven
to collect duties, on the poor ground that ho
cannot find authority under the Constitution,
and ini his oath of office.

It is'true, General Jackson did not move un-
til the overt act was committed on tho.part of
tho Sonth, bnt ho* not South Carolina now
committed the overt act ? Do not the officers
ef the federal Government in that State re-
fuse to administer or execute the laws, and is
it not notorious that any appointments in
place of.thqse who have resigned their offices
will be resisted; by the Charleston populaee ?

Does.not the President know that other States
are preparing tofollow South Carolina’s ex-
ample? His Secretary of; the Treasury, Mr.
Conn, has been for: months.past .Invoking the
people ofGoorgla to secede Instantly upon the
election of. Hr. Lincoln ; and the President
cannotfail to have, seta, thatonly a few days
ago, at Macon, Miss.,1 the Hon. Jefpebson
Davis declared “that the same wire which
conveyed the electric flash that brought the
inteliigence.of Lincoln’s election, the next in-
stant should carryback his proclamation con-
vening the Legislature of Mississippi; and ha
warned them now, if there were any members
ofthe Legislature proseat, to be preparod to
set ontfor tho capital of the State the next
minute.”
'

And also that, immediately before the Pre-
sidential election, the same statesman, who
rarely speaks without intending to carry ont
his declarations, used tho following language:

“ Be did not dodge the lisue of What to do in
the event of Mr. Lincoln's eleotion, and he clear-
ly proved that immediate secession was the only
sa&ty for Mississippi and the Sonth Is that event.
The loud response that came up from tho hearts of
the people showed that they were with him and
for secession.”
; The Intimate friend of the President, Mr.

Senator Slidell, has taken the same ground,
on more than one occasion; and It is equally,
well known'that pledges to'the same effect
have been made by -Mr. Senator Baows oi
Mississippi, Governor Wise of Virginia, Mr.
Toohbs of Georgia, and Mr. Yahobt, and his
set, of Alabama.
• What, then, is the clear duty of the President
ef the United States? We a° not advise
him to employ force. On tho contrary, we
think every means should ho first used to pro-
pitiate, to conciliate, and to convince the
Southern people of the madness oi their lead-
ers. 1 But one of. his duties is plain. He ought,
in the lace of the peculiar condition of allairs
—so much more threatening than that which
afflicted and disturbedthe country inlB34—so
mnch more widely extended and ao mnch bet-
ter organized—announce that he stands by the
Jackson doctrine ofuncompromising hostility to
secession, and warn them against invoking the
dreadful.fate that certainly will overtake them
should theypersist m their course. This, backed
by the ample authority of the Constitution,
and his path of office,andby the all-pervading
sentiment of the free States,would so encou-
rage the friends of tho Union in the South,
that it would lead to the certain crushing of
the head of therevolution, or render it so con-
temptible as to confine it to the limits qfSouth
Carolina herself.

In order to illustrate tho overwhelming cf-
teot that such an appeal would- have npon the
pntlre nation, we copy a letter written to the
people ofKentucky by the venerable Hon.
S. S. Nicholas, of Louisville, dated the sthof
November. It willbe found ohourfourth page.
The writer proves conclusively not only the
utter folly of Mr. Oalhooh’s attempted war
upon tho Union, but also, that the discussions
during the formation of the Confederation, and
before the subsequent establishment of tho
Constitution, contained alike the strongest in-
dications, that the Union was intendedto he
indissoluble;points out howtho President can
protect the irom annihilation,
and concludes his magnificent argument with
Certain practical comments npon tho danger
and folly oi secession. Let all patriotic,
Union-loving citizens, ofwhatever party, read
this noble letter, and then let them make up
their judgment as to the propriety ofthe eon-
tinned silence of the President, in the face of
the daily-inereasing manifestations oi treason
to theConstitution and the laws on thepart of
the Disunionists of the South.

■ Bxiea Valuable Beal Bstaw, Sxocgs, Ao—-
Tiiomts A Boas’ sal*, to-morrow', will bo especially
worthy the attention of capitalists, basinets men,
and others, comprising first-class olty and country
property, by. order of Orphans’ Court, exeoutors,
and others. Also, stocks, loans, in. Bee pamph-
let catalogues..

-; tiAßoa Saleof ChoicePbimch Dbr Goods,Ac.
—The particular attention of purchasers is re-
questedto the Urge and attreetlvo assortment of
Frenoh,’ Swiss,’ German, and British dry goods,
embracing 825 lots, aehoiee assortment of fancy
end staple artloles, In.silk, worsted, woollen, and
oottob, fprs, Ao., Ao.; to be peremptorily sold, by
catalogue, on six months’ or*dit»commencing this
morning; at 18 o’dook, & be continued all day
andpariof the evening, without fj}tsjrmiflsion, by
Myers, Oleghom, A Go,Auctioneers, Nos. (13/ pud
4lsAroh street. '

- Bade or Pabihikjb—This monstag, at eleven
e’oieek;Messrs, Blreh A Boas, No. 814 Chestnut
street, will sell a private collection of Paintings,
comprising choice works byold and modernartists.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
Letter from u Occasional*”

;Correspondence of The Press.]
Washingtoh, November 11, 1800.

I am disposed to believe, after a pretty thorough
reading of tho Southern papers, and a somewhat
oarefal hearing of the opinions of many who sym-
pathise with Southern feeling, that the danger of
aeoossion, 1which appeared to be near by a few
days ago, is not so imminent at tho present writing.
Tbero aro obstacles in the way whioh are begin-
ning to be apparent to the Secession loaders them-
selves—obslaoles growing out of the difficulty*
surrounding the oontemplated not, apart from
the known opposition to it of an immense class of
Southerners. You will perceive that, in the late
Presidential eleotion. a very largo majority of the
Southern vote for Bell and Douglas left Mr. Breck-
inridge himself in a minority in his own section,
Kentucky -dooidos against him, and, wheiever he
has oarrled a State, the plurality has fallen below
the confident'expectations ofhis supporters. Now,
while it is undoubted that, in the first paroxysm
of exoitoment and anger resulting from Lincoln’s
eleotion, many of tho friends of Bell and of Dou-
glas united with the ultraists in declaring that
eleotion a cause for resistance, yet it is gratifying
to perceivo that large numbors of these influences
are foiling b&ok upon a conservative platform.
Tho battle for tbo Union in tho. Sonth will be
fought more courageously in Kentucky than in
any other Southern State Somo days prior to the
Presidential eleotion tho Kentucky Douglas State
Committee announced tho determination of that
wing of tho Demcor&cy to oppose all violent mea-
sures beeause a citizen of the United States might
be constitutionally elected President. Mr. Crit-
tenden, who heads the conservative old-line Whig
Bell party, was no less fervent in making a similar
declaration ; and a number of journals, represent-
ing a majority oi the voters of Kentuoky, have
been filled with Union articles for three months
past.

Nor has tho old Jaohson spirit in the Sonth died
out. The splendid argument contained in his pro-
clamation, not only against nullification, hut
against secession, is being revived and reflected
upon, and thousands will pauso before consenting
to 00-operato with a sot of infuriated politicians,
who regard a withdrawal from the Union as the
only escape from imaginary and exaggerated evils.
Judge Robertson, one ot the ablest jurists in Ken-
taoky, on tho eve of the election, pronounced a
masterly speech at Covington, in wbioh be dis-
cussed the Jackson argument against eeoession In
the followingmanner:

“ If the Southern mon have a right to nullify the
non-importation not, havo not tbe Northern men
the right to nullify the fugitivo-slave law? If
this law be nullified it is nullified by themselves.
I mean by the Southern Eeoedera and Nnllifiers.
It is a great grievance; yet It is only one of the
monstrous conscquenoes that must necessarily en-
sue from this doottine. The non-importation aot
of 1808 could be nullified in tho same way. Ifthey
have tho right to nullify a law. tbe General Go-
vernment oannot say a word. If their dootrine is
right, tbe Government cannot prevent it. What
did General Jaokson say? The Jackson Demo-
crats followed his standard whilst he was living
upon the earth, and have any of yondeserted him
sinoe he has gone to his long homo, and gono over
to Calbonn, whom be wanted to hang as a traitor;
whom he denounced as a traitor, and would have
hung but for tbe interposition of Henry Clay?
Jaokson issued bis proclamation in 1833, when Souh
Carolinahad prepared for eeoession. He denounced
secession. He issued his proclamation and warned
them against it.. He told them that if they didnot
ground their arms ofrebellion, he, cs the Executive
of the United States, wonldfuel called upon toraise
an army and put thorn down. Then, in ene of
the most conclusive, lucid arguments that ever
came from tho pon of mortal man, he proved that
this doctrine of eeoession and nullificationwas os
false as it was dangerous. He concluded- how ?

He conoluded thus: * I consider thopower to an-
nul a law of the Constitution assumed by one
State, and to nnlllfy a law and to secede from the
Union, are one.’ Ho had been arguing more
against eeoession than against nullification. He
goes on: ‘ Assumed by one State, incompatible
with the existence of tho Union, coutradioted ex-
pressly by the letter of tho Constitution, unautho-
rized by its spirit, inconsistent with every principle
on whioh it was founded, and destructive of the

freat objects for which it wasformed.’ IfGeneral
aokson had never ottereda word whilst President

but this eentenoo, he would dosorvo to be em-
balmed in the highest niche of tbe temple ofAme-
rican fame. [Applause] Have his principles been
consigned to tho gravo with him ? Aro they now
decayed, decomposed? 'They are the principles
upon which the Governmentrests. They arc the
principles of Clay and Washington, and all the pa-
triots that ever lived. They aro the principles of
tbe Constitution—the principles of the Union,
without whioh it cannot stand.”

The National Intelligencer of Saturday re-
prints two important documents, both from citi-
zens of Sonth Carolina, pointing ont the impracti-
cability and the peril of resorting to secession.
One !bfrom no. lesß a person than the Hon. 0. G.
Memminger, who, it will be recollected, was
ohosen by tho Legislature of South Carolina to tot
as her Commissioner to the Stato of Virginia after
the John Brown raid last autumn. Nine years
ago, in 1851, Mr. Memmingerspoke in the oity of
Charleston, ot great length, against secession, and,
although he is to-day in active sympathy with the
ultras, tho logic andforce of his former plea will
stand unaeaailed and unassailable. Tbe other is
onrraravTreiop'Sna
Connerot the 3d of November, said to proceed
from very high authority. This writer appeals to
the people of South Carolina,from the veryhot-
bed of the extremists, and demands oautlon, time,
and xefiectlon, protesting against all indecent
baste, and ‘-any blind rushing into the, mire of
revolution, with a vague dependence onscmecon~
ti'ngent Jupiter to assist us in getting out of it.”

'When it isrecollected that there is in reality no
cause for secession—that no overt aot is threat-
ened by the Republicans—and that all through
tho Sonth moderato mon are showing their hands
ogaiost any precipitate decision of the question-
may we not bopo that tho rash counsels of South
Carolina will be avoided, and that, if sbo should
move out of the Union, sbo will havo to do so
alone ?

But It is a great error to suppose that all these
violent demonstrations are rcsoitod to because the
Bepublioan oendidate ior President has been eleot-
ed. Tho Charleston Mercury, not many days
ago, oandldly declared that the plan for disunion
had a deeper foundation and source. That paper
alleged that the road to Southern safety lay in
secession, and that tho growing power ol the
North was the impelling motive, and Mr. Linooln’s
election only npatent and secondary pretext. Now
is it possible that tho Southern peoplo arc ready
to put themselvos upon such n platform V Are they
prepared to say that, because the North and the
Northwest are now the controlling power in the
Union, thereforeit is their right and their duty to
set up an independent standard ?

' Mr. Senator Toombs, of Georgia, and Mr. Se-
nator Chesnut, of South Carolina, hare both ro-
eignod their places la the United States Senate.
Mr. Toombs, you will recollect, some weeks ago
announced that ho wasfor a SouthernConfodoraoy
in the event of Lincoln’s election, and would af-
terwards throw up his Brat in tho jJnited States
Sonato, and beeome a candidate for 11 President of
Georgiaand Mr, Chesnut’s spoeoh before the
election anticipated secession as tho groat panacea
for the alleged grievances of lho South. Let me ask
again whether the Southern people are ready for
this Confederacy, only that ambitions leaders may
put themselves into highplaces? Again,.cotempo-
ranoous with all these arguments against the
Union, is tho revival of tho demand for the re-
opening of tho Afrioan slave trade. In other
words, ths non-slavoholdlng population are to he
tempted by the prsspeot of obtaining negro slaves
at low prioos. Bat, howevor the Sojathem people
may feel against the Abolitionists, a decided ma-
jority are strenuously opposed to tho reopening of
this Inhuman traffic. *®

Thero Is a Christian church in the South. There
is not only a eonsorvatlve sentiment, but a con-
seienoe, too, and the whdle power of the various
religious denominations will at onoe ba aroused
against the attempt to orcot a Southorn Republic
npon tho boßis of tho African slave trade.

Depend npon it, therefore, that, withoutalluding
to other considerations—such, for instanee, as the
dangers of oivil war, the surrender of ail right to
the national domain, tho by no moansimprobabla
prospect of a servile insurrection, and tho untried
experiment .of outting looso from ail association,
oommeroial and personal, with tho tree States—the
anticipations of the Secessionists aro not so okeor-
iogas they werea few days ago. It looks now as
If thebattio against these men would bo fought in
the South, and fought boldly and triumphantly.

There is no man who, In these times, would
wield a more salutary iniinenco than John 0.
Breckinridge. Although put forward as the can-
didate of tho Scoedors, and supported by all tho
advooates of disuuiop In tho slave States, it ismoro
than suspe'oted that he'has, on rapeptod oooasions,
assured hlB confidential friends that they wore
making a sad mlst&ko in assuming tho ground that
the eleotion of Lincoln would bo a just cause for
goingout of tho Union. A gentleman from Ken-
tuoky, now in this city, has more than onoe inti-
mated that some open dcolaration to this effect
would not surprise him ooming from tho Vico Pre-
sident. And howcan be strike hands with the
South Carolina Secessionists? His own State Is
undoubtedly on tho sldo of the Union. All his
family, and most of his frlonds, have mado their
reputation as Union men; and, probably more
important than all, he himself, although a young
mad at thp time, waiJ among the most prominent
advopatep of tbo Compromise of 1850-51,
as they woro framed and advocated by play, pats,
and Webater.

Should all these calculations fail, however, a
melancholy futaro Is before us. If the Southern
States shall insist upon the right of peaceful seces-
sion, pr, as has been suggested, should they de-
mand a .compromise with the free. States, on the
basis of a recognition of this right, no human
power oaa antieipato the direful disaster? iijpiprp
for our beloved country. ,Qneo admit that a State
may goout ef tho Union at will and pleasure, and
there will bo no Govornment, at least po National
Government. Our Constitution will bo a rope of
sand, and our. boasted brotherhood of BepubUos a
broken and scattered family, having no common

vjow, and perishing by its own dissen-
sions.

One thing should ntoneohojinilOjrtakenby tho
Conservative men of tho free States, aoi tfejf. is
the repoal of all lows Interfering with tho prompt
exoontlon of tho fagitivo-Blavo law. TheCowti-

tution recognizes the duty of the States to enforce
the rendition of all fugitives from service or labor,
and we of the North and the Northwest are in np
fit oondition to denounce nullification in the South
until we clear cur skirts of the too just accusation
of having enacted laws to obstruct the oarrying
out of the fugitive-slave enactment as amended in
the Compromise measures of 1850-51. Of oourse,
there will be resistance to this suggestion in the
North; but itwould be alike graoeful
tuno if some of those Republicans who havo here-
tofore donounoed the fugitive-slave law would, in
view of the present aspeot of Federal affairs, make
an effort to put the Republican party right on this
important qneßtion. Mr. Llnooln himself, in his
canvass with Douglas in Illinois, in 1858, was un-
derstood to objeot to these nullifying aots of his
friends. In this regard, tbe South hue a good
right to complain, and it would be wise if Mr.
Lincoln would give a sufficient intimation of his
views, on this point at least, so as to assure the
country where his Administration will be found.

Occasional.

Letter from “ Kappa.”
[Correspondence ot Thefrees.]

Washington, Nov. 10; 1800.
The nows irom the South, though ctill exciting,

is of a less fiery oh&raoter. Expostulations have
been made by leading Seoedors in this oity to their
Southern brethren, to wslt till Mr. Buchanan goes
out of olfioe. As they most likely will do &o, we
will have nosecession. If it is to tako placo at all, it
must be immediately, before the people havo time
to consider.

Mr. W&shburno, jan , who has justbeen elected
Govornorof Maine, is positively said to be tho suc-
cessor of Mr. Hamlin in tho Unitod States Senate.
. TheRepublicans, and Mr. Llnooln in particular,

should remember that Mr. Deuglas and his friends
will havo the balance of power in tho next Con-
gress. In faot, Mr. Douglas will now have moro
power than if he had been eleoted President.
Every oont to sustain Mr. Lincoln’s Administration
must, and only can, bo appropriated with tho con-
sent of Mr. Douglas. And &n Administration
without money is not whatRepublicans desire

The following gentlemen, who are to bo tho ad-
visers of Mr. Lincoln, are mentioned ; For Secre-
tary of State, John Bell; for Seorotary of tho
Navy, John P. Hale; for Postmaster Gonoral,
Schuyler Colfax; for Sooretary of the Interior,
Tom Corwin; Secretary of the Treasury, tho man
Pennsylvania presents; for Seorotary of War, Cns
sins M. Clay and Colonel Curtis, of lowa. H'dnry
W. Davis is spoken of as Attorney General, but ho
oannot be confirmed by the Senate; and neither
will ho be appointed, if Bell becomes Seorotary of
State, as [Mr. Lincoln will not appoint two Know
Nothings in his Cabinet. Kappa.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to the Press.

53T SEE FIRST PAOE FOR VERY IMPORT-
ANT TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

FEOM WASHINGTON.
Speoial Despatches to the Dress.

Washington, Nov. 11, 1800.
The President in favor of a Convention

of all the States.
The President begins to talk of Disunion, and,

in order to avert that calamity, on Saturday ex-
pressed an opinion in favor of a Convention, in
whioh all the States ere to be represented. This'
suggestion has been made in certain other quar-
ters, and is based upon the expeot&tion of several
guarantees—one of whioh is to include a distinct
recognition of the.rightof a State to secode from
the Union, about which there seems to bo somo
difference Among other guarantees aro tho re-
peal of the State laws interfering with the execu-
tion of the fugitive-slave law in certain of the
free States, and such a recognition of the right of
slaveholders to carry their “property” into tho
Territories as will enable them to hold thorn there
until tbo people come to form a State Constitu-
tion ; a distinct provision against the abolition of
slavery ip the District of Colombia, without the
consent of Virginia and Maryland; and, also, &

pledge that tbe inter-slave trade shall not be ar.
rested.

Cabinet Meeting*
On the arrival of tho news of the resignation of

Senators Toombsand Chibnut,great consternation
fell upon the Administration, and a special meet-
ing of tbo Cabinet was immediately convened,
whioh remained in session until a late hour last

night. Gen. Cass is reported to have stated that
he did not think tbe government would last beyond
the 4th of Maroh,lBfii. Intelligence reached here
about the sane time, that JxprrnsoN Davis, of
Mississippi, had written to the effect that he would*
oe&se to bo a member of the United States Senate
at the close of the present term. Will other
Southern Senators resign? The example of
SenatorsTooups and CfiBSNUTresigning theirseats
in the Senate, willprobably be followed by Mr.
jKJtßaftNi MiMigfiipptfcid-.
ptph, ot Louisiana, Johnson, of Arkansas, Chat,
of Alabama, and NjcpopsoNyof Tennessee.- This
will give the President elect, upon his inaugura-
tion, & clean majority in the Senate to. confirmall
his appointments, and Douglas will probably be
reinstated into the chairmanship of tho Committee
on Territories.

The TJuion Men of the South.
The Union men pf the South ore delighted at,

the prospect of the resignation of the DUunionist
Sonators, Inasmuoh as they will now proceed to
organize a great Union party, and sweep the
South- filling the vacated seats with firm friends of
the Constitution and the laws. 1 hear John
Forsyth ofAlabama, Janes Gardner ofGeorgia,
Col. Ferry, of South Carolina, Col. Wh H. Polk
of Mif.ES Taylor of fiouisiana—qll
Douglas Domoorate—named in oonneotion with the
probablo eleotion of Union Senators, in the plaoe
of those who haveresigned or may resign.

Secession at a Premium
The threatened secession of the Southern fire-

eaters from tho Senate of the Unitod States Is but
following the set by Mr. Yancey and his
friends at Charleston and at Baltimore. I am
happy to inform you, however, that the greatest
seoedor of them &U (Senator Bayard, of Dela-
ware) will not resign his seat; and it is also given
ont that the Vice president will oling to his six
years, alter the 4th of March, with determined te-
nacity. ]Tou wlilvemotabey that he said, in Ms
groatLexington epeeoh, that he was looking with
anxiety and pleasure to the time when he would
represent the Stato of Kentuoky in the Senateof
the Unitod States.

Hon* Henry I>* Foster*
The late [Democratic candid&to for Governor of
Pennsylvania, called upon tho Freaidont on Satur-
day, and had a friendly interview. He there met
Gen. Jo Lane, who has latoly m&do a etrong dcolu-
ration in favor of the Union and against Becosslon.
Whep he told his delegates to <( go out ” of lh d
Democratic Convention at Charleston, and to
“ stand by the South,” ho did not expect to be put
<(out” of the Senate himself, and to fall uvictim
to his own folly. Hehas been well nausonted with
secession. (Jen. Laxp intimated to Gen. Foster,
that the defeat of Foster had preoipltatod tho
Cleotlon of Lincoln, to which (Jen. Foster, with
eqaal satire, replied that his defeat in Pennsyl-
vania could not have effeoted the defeat ofLane in
Oregon !

A Striking Proposition*
Among the many propositions forkringing peace

to the country Isone that will no doubfbe greatly
discussed, Jt originated with the Hon. Robert J.
Walter, and is to tho effect that if the Prcßidep-
tial electors could ho elected m sluglo dietrlot >,

as representatives in Congress are ohoson in al|
the States in the pnion, thpre no danger
of a mere geographical pr eeptlonai party. X tin-‘
deretand that oor. Walesa. at an early day, in-
tends to elaborate this idea.

'

Commodore HiramPaulding lor Socre*
tury of the Navy.

This splendid officer of the n&vy-—beloved l>y
the whole servloe—whose arrest of Walker was
approved by all good friends of tho country, and
whose .treatment by the Administration was de*
nounced in alt honost quarters—voted for Lincoln
at ipong Island, New York. Why should hot Pre-
sident Lincoln pat Xlnuu Paulding 'into bis
.Cabinet as {Secretary of tjie Navy 7 -Has no!
the country suffered enough from mere lawyer?
and politicians in tiiat department?—men 'yhi
knov? nothing of the praotioal duties <f
the place, and who are constantly soldiersaort
fioed by their subordinates. Would the enormous
expenses putnpon the Generai Government in the

expedition have oyer boon incurred i|
an offiflpr oftpe payy hadbo®P at the head of ths/
department? Why shopld pot the experiment \p
tried of putliog an officer of the navy in thp Narf
Department? Nearly all the others have be«r
failures/ and Hibah Paulding, besides being &

patriotic citizen, la backed by the good men of the
navy, He is tho oldest son of the leading captor
of Major Andre, during the Revolutionary war,

and would not that blood be ready to avenge soy
crusade upon the Union ?

.Later from Mexico. <

New Orleans,.Nov. 10.—The steamship Tty-
ncssee has arrived, from Vera Cruz on the 7h
instant. , .

The Juarez Government has granted an exten-
sion to the Tehuantepeo charter.. !
'Genofftl Oosmpo has boon appointed Poreigi

Minister, ahdd&ata, Minister of tho Treasury.
The British Logation has pa*to &n.e/i t tifa <3

from Mexico—a portion oome by the steamer Tenl
nessee.

,

The OonstitutionallstS were still before Guad&la;
jara. Tho country was in a dreadful condition. !
' Mir&mon proposes toresign.

The British. Prussian and Spanish [minister!,
with Minister MoLane, were at Jalapa.
' It is believed thatpcao deoided stop is oontom-
pjiatod, T r " : -
f Additional, via .Vera Cniz, Oot.ajth.i

Tbo OonstitationalistQ had lost 2,000’men by tbb
explosion of a mine flt Qfuadalsfa'ra.' They ftftoi;
wards raised the slega.

From Mexico.
, New Orleans, Nor. 9.—Mexioan advioes tioj

that Marquesa, with 6,ooo*men, had oooupied Que*

h“a selz "l $lOO,OOO of tho Church
flats.

Public Amusements*
We have next to nothing to deliver upon this

subject. At Arch-strcet Theatre, ” The Fool’s Re-
vengo,” in which Mr. Booth plays with surprising
ability, has been withdrawn, after a very success-
ful run of a week, to allow “ Hamlet” to be pro-
duced, this evening, with the text greatlyrestored.
Mr. Watts Phillips’ play, “ The Dead Heart,” is
to havo anothor week, at Walnut street Theatre.
At the Olympic Theatre, (Race street, below
Third,) Mr. MoDonougb, manager and lessee, has
his benefit this evening, playing Eustache Bau~
din, in the Fronohsensation drama so called, and

JTom Cringle, in tho nautical play of that name.
Mftdigan’s Circus continues at the Continental
.Theatre (Walnut street) this ovening, giving a
variety of performances, and Blondin—the Blondin
of Allegata notoriety—commences an engagement,
this evening, and is to astonish the natives.

George Christy’s troupe have drawn full houses
at Concert Hall, and remain this week.

Van Amburgh’s Menagerie also continues for
the present week, exhibiting three times a day.

At Sanford's, (where Messrs Carnoroas and F.
Moran have joined tho tronpo,) Signor Oanlto con-
tinues for a few evenings more, playing tho Apo,
in tho Monkey-picco of “Oooko, the Brazilian
Ape.”

Mr. Bonnewitz, reported tobo a superior piano-
forto player, hns a musical soireo at Hiasko’s Sa-
loon, Broad and Walnut streets, to-morrow oven-■
ing. Ho will give performances from Liszt, Han-
del, Haydn, and Chopin, anil Sigr.or Rizzo will
sing a scene and airfrom Verdi’s “ LouiseMiller,”
and & eavutina from Paoinl’s “Sslfu.” It seems
to U 3 that to ohargo a dollar for a concert with such
a meagre programme i 3 scarcely judioious.

On Tuesday evening, also, at Mueionl Fund
Hail, iMadame Fabbrl, who has not yet sung in
Philadelphia, will gtvo a concert, assisted by Carl
Forraos and Signor Stlgollias vocalists, with Mr.
Richard Muller as pianiet. Tbe programmeis very
promising.

Headquarters. —This popular resort has been
revived under tho management of Messrs. Chad-
wick & Peet, who have, to their powerful com-
pany now performing, added tho comio powers of
Mr. Cbas Jonkinß, whowill oppeer nightly in now
eccentricities andburlesques. On next Saturday
ovening, a benefithaa been tendered tho proprie-
tors', wffen'they will bo glad to see all their friondfl
and patrons on hand.

St. Andrew’s Society.
The hundred and twelfth anniversary ot this

excellent society will bo celebrated on Friday, tho
SOth inst, at tbo St. Louis Hotol, where Mr. Petrie,
we doubt not, will supply a dinner worthy of the
occasion—in Ids very best style, in Bhort. Tbo
chair will bo occupied by Bfephen R. Crawford,
Feq., president of tho society. It is desirable,
with a view to having all tho arrangements as
oomploto as possible, in propor time, that members
and others who purpose attending this dinner, will
.leave thoir names with Mr. Bertram, tho trea-
surer, er Mr. Georgo Young, the sccrotary, as
oarly as convenient, or they may enter them, for
this purposo, at tbo office of The Press, Chestnut
snoot, or of tho North American, south Third
street-

THE CITY.
AMUBEMBNT3 THIS EVENING.

AlcDoNoVGn’s Olympic (late Raietien), Raoe street,above Second.—u > mHacho haudin, the CondemnedFelon”—** ’lom Cringle.”
ContinentalThbatbe, Walnutnt.. abovo Kiuhth.—Tho Great American Consolidated Circus Company.
Walnut-streetTheatre. Walnut and Ninth sts,—

**Tho Dead Heart”—A Popular Comedietta.
Wheatley Sc Clarsk’s Ahch-strbst Tkeatrb,

Arob street, abovo (sixth.—“ Hamlet* —** La Mtwa do
Jgoviglia.”

Concert Hall, Chestnut street, above Twelfth.—
Georgo Christy’s Minstrels.

Sanford's Opkra House, Eleventh street, above
, Chestnut.—Concert nightly.

Headquarters, Frnnklm Plaoe.—Concert nightly.

. Addhess hbfore the Board of Trade
nr a Member op tiie British Parliament.—lt
was stated In The Press of Hnturdny morning that
nn impromptu mooting of tho Board of Trado con-
vened at noon on Friday, at their rooms, to hear
an addrefis by D. M. Lindsay, Eiq., M. P., on tho
subject of tho shipping and commercial interests
iof Great Britain and tho United States. But Mr.
Lindsay did not arrivo, ns was anticipated, and tho
mooting, nftor waiting an hour for him, adjourned.
It Was subsequently asoertalnad that Mr Lindsay
had been detained on tho railroad, and arrived in
ithls city on Friday evening. Notice was given,
and a meeting of tho Board of Trado was held on
Saturday, at noon, for thepurpose of hoaxing what

, l Mr.Lindsay had to say. A number of prominent
1business men wore presentat the meeting.
; Mr. Morton, tbe Proeidcnt of the Board of Trade,'introduced Mr. Lindsay to tho meeting in those
words:

•* Ihave pleasure in introducing to you Mr. Lindsay,
member of the British Parliament, who visits this
country with a view of conferrins with ourpnnoipnl
Hoards of Trado. and thus eventually toreconcile somo
difToroucoa that exist between the Governmentof Gr at
Britain and that ofour own regarding tho liability of
ehip-owcersm enso ofcollisionat sea, and otuernrnt-
te»swhich nro governed by the maritime laws of the
respective nations. Mr. i mdsay will now proceed toaddress you, and I ask for him tc&t attentionthat the
subicoffi so enuner.tlydrrervo.”Mr. Limloay expressed his regret thatan announce-
mentbaa been nude that he wouldbe present in Pbila-
dpjphm on Friday. He rpgretted the oircumstance,
.buthe hednot authorised the annoanccmant that b*would be prtitent on the day nhmed. He then went on
to reier to tn& litot that he bad already visited several
.citltis in the United fctatca and v-nnaaa', where he inq
h£luconversational meetings upon the subject of cam-TnerclAt <meaUims-in.whiclu>oth nations are interested.
'*** tepweanetßi pan FrieisV-f menor th«Ofnmtry, but of none oPwhom had ho formed amsfieropinion than pf Mr- Hannibal Harolin. withwhom he
had spenta most interestingand delightfulafternoon;

■nadwho had since been elected Vise President of the*Un'fed Btatfs.Mr.Lindsay then referred to tho difficulties encoun-tered from the difference of the Taws in the UnitedStates and England in respect to maritime affairs, inspeaking of Chicago, he said that the exports this year
twou d reach fifty millions ol bushels of gram, and itsentire exports would reach two hundred and fifty mil-
lions ofdollars. Be then reierredtotho probablefuture
ot that oity and trade. Thelaw forbids that tbe coast-
wise trade should bo done in other than American vos-
sols, while Canadian laws forbid that it should be dona
o-j Aniorionnbottoms, oiftiieir const. He thought this
policy unwise upou the part ofboth countries, and dis-advantageous to both. England had tr ade such laws,
ami Bhe had seen the folly and error of them.

The diflerential duties ot Canada upon the commerceof both countries he believed to bo injurious to both,
ild believed thatifthe "nited States would make con-
cessions iu respect to lior trodo. Canada wou d throw
down the barriers against the lake trade, and make
liberal reductions in the tans' of Amotio&n goods.

The laws ol' fcngland respecting light-house' d> o«,
pilotage, &o„ ho doomed unfair and ungenerous: butno believed Urnt if concessions were made by the UnitedStates in respect to hercoastwise trade. .England would
meet ua halfway inrespect to the dues justreferred to.He behoved that the oommeroial interos’g of England
and America were mutual,and ho urgod the removalof restrictions whichhad been made when the interettsof toe two nations wore distinct and at vananoe witheach other, and when thero was a narrow jealousy.

The speaker then toferred to the ropeal of the naviga-
tion laws of England,and urged that free tr-de hadbeen of great importance to Great Britain. Ho thon
went into on elaborate argument to prove that free
trade had boon of immense England, and
he inferred that tho United States woulc reap an equal
degree of advantage from the pursuit of tho sumppohoy.

Upon tho iniquities of the shipping system* as re-
gards seamon. Mr. Lindsay desoanted at some length.
Previous to 3854, iu Ungland, the onpips, as they we reashed, controlled the interests of the seamen. Hewouldapply no harshor tenn to them. IA voioe--“ Wocall them landsharks.”! That epithet fits them ex-
actly. They are tandsharks. Hut, in )834, England
took away their occupation, and established Govern-
ment shipping offices, with savings banks attached.
Where Beamon woro both shipped and paid off, and
where, if they wanted tosend money to their families,
nr waited to deposit it. they could do bo before ooming
In oontaot with the crimps. Only English captainswere allowed tho privilege of aooess to theso shipping
oflioe?, but if they weye duly established in thm coun-
try, a system of reciprocity would be conceded, so that
eacJi countiycould beuriil by them; and the characterof our seamen bo largely ameliorated. As itnow is.this countryouly obtains tho rifl'raft—roon whocannot
obtain tho cnirt ot the Government shipping ofhoes in
England. , r , ,

At tho close of hiß remarks the speaker was ap-
plauded.

Mr. Thomas M.Kijnbor then suid that in common
with all others presenthe luid boon muoh interested m
Alr/Xiimlsay’s lemarks; nhd however we might difler
on the subject of the Atlantic coasting trade, he lolt
bound tosay that to fur as the groat commerce of tho
lakes was concerned, there oould be no doubt of tho im-
kortance And noecesity of throwing off alt shipping ro
utnctionsr Thuunke oommcrce hud roached m 2856th0enormous aggregateof sis hundred miihonß of Collars,
and although the pnoo of grain was lower uow than at
tiat period, yet tho vast harvesisof tho veer would bo
increasethe quantity shipped, that the total va'uatron
would exoecd that oflßso.

Ol this trade nearly s‘6o((W.OOO a year was transacted
With Canadaand the British Erovinoos ; a vast increasehaving taken place in Unit commerce since tho date qf
the Reciprocity Treaty.

Now, in Canada, owing to tho rapid extension of set-
tlement, and the comparative sparseness of population,
labor and capital commanded about tho same pnoo as
In the United States,and hofcce ~we would not be thesujiVrers, ami wpuld probably bo paineis by throwing
offnil commercial restrictions between the lake ports
of the two countries, lie apprehended there was a
great differenceon the Atlantic coast; since the valueofioopital inthis country is about double that in Eng-
land. Although we might build ships to soil there, we
oould hardly afford yet to hold and run those vessels in
competition on equal terms with Bri'isb oapital.

Mr.Kimfoer, beToro olosice, begged tocall Mr. Lind-
say'satteuLou to thowiportantsubject bearing on the
jiijtaal commercial relations of GreatBritain ani Amc-ricaof apniform system or weights and measures, aswsll as of coinage, wbioh would vastly promote the
trade between the two countries.

When a small shipper, by a glance at a Liverpool
price ourrent, instead of seeing thatwheat was so many
ghMngs per quarter—which conveyed po idea to the
great buik of our population—could know how many
cents per bushel itwas worth, he oould make Urn onlou-
latiohof the freights and costs or shipment,apd not
promptly ; where now, through tho neoeesiiy of pro
ceejlipg tbtouKh regular and laige dealors, the trade
waq often lost to lain. He would therefore unro on Mr.Lindsay to emhrnoo this subjeot also somewhat in hisobservation, and to exert an influence toaccomplish
uniformity m these r<*BpoolB.
•Mr. Lindsay, in response, said he felt much obliged

by ihe bus:* option with regard to the lakes, and had nodoubt it would meet with favor among many who werenot prepared yet for the freedom of Atiantio coast trade.He vais olbo alivo to tho importance of uniform mea-
sures and coinage, nod had along interview with Mr.William Brown, beforeleaving, on the subjeot,and said
-lie siioVud loso no .opportunity to press its claims at
horns. :

Mr, Morton, Prcsidont of tho'Board, then thankedMr.J-indpay ior hifeaddress, after whidh ho introducedhim toa dumber of *entlomen. woluding Mr, Foil, *• the
pnly free-trade manin th« room f* ' 1 ' •

MnLmdsay, we understand, leaves Philadelphia to-
day. 1

Sad Oasu of SuiorpK.—Mr. Stephen J.
Deokor, tjio kcapor of a restaurant In Third street,below Market, committed suioido, yesterday after-
noon, in the rear of bis place of business The
dcocascd bad boep a porter for fifteen years. Ho
savod auinotentfunds in bis business to enable him
to jmrehnso. the restaurant. It did not pay him
profit sufficient to anawor bis expectations, and he
felt very low-spirited iu consequence On Satur-
day ho discharged his employees, and having made
gome appointment with frionds for Sunday after-
noon, wbioh he did not keep, they went to his
plaoo of business. Thofront door was found locked,but tho gas was burning. Suapecting foul play,
they summoned Lieutenant Bowers, who - burstopen tho door. The dcooassd was found in tho
backyard, hanging byaropo to. the area stairs.
Ho had attempted suicide by passing a rope over a
gas-pipo iu bis saloon, as tho bent tube indicated.
Failing in this, ho had wolkod deliberately, with
the fatal rope around his neck, to tho area stairs,
tied ono’onu of it there and leaped ovor thorailing.
Jfehaa always been known as sober and industrious,
was fifty.-fiye y«nrfl’of ago, and haß no relatives
save a slatOr in I,uge*»* county. Tho coronor has
taken oharge of his body,

Strange Disappearance.—uP
, jno . Mat-

lack, aged seventy years, whose plaoe ot v.i«dnesß
Js in Kaco street, abovo Fourth, wandored
on Wednesday evoning last, witn tho intention of
poing to Oaniden. Ho has not Btnoe been heard
oL He frequently carried large sums of mo-
noy in' Lila possession. vhiy ia sospeoled.
UoS 3 tho father of Uov Mr. Hatlaok, of thoP. E.
dfijiroh of Hatirit/. +U3 family op greatly dis-
trosped. o

The stated meeting ofljio Board of’Cpji-
trollers will bo hold on Tuesday afternoon,
ral important subjects will coma up, among them
the ono-session movement, andl the ioUotu>n of &

German professor for tho boys High bohool.j

*
Marketing in Philadelphia.—-In orderto give our readers an idea of the immense con-

to Bastain & population like5PJ 1; Pniladelphia, and the rates at whioh goodjtviDg is obtained, we append the followingreportoi *he. soles made at one of our firsboiass markothouses, that of tho Western MarketCompany, forth «week ending on Saturday last;
cents per countf* 1*!or '* 67o “beep. 4 to 10
s«u iw»»« * v* iambs, fiO to75 cents per Quarter.
i.r iSwid 18'oalva», 4 to “Hit.

>°«°«*—.pii
iS|SpSS£dsa?SA«»t,a,trasStfeSSvw,rßMrfia“nass

Morse Literary Institute.—A literarysooiety, with this name, has been organized atFrankford road and York street, Nineteenthward.A readlhg.room has been handsomely fitted up in
the lower story of the hall, where the prinofpalpapers of the oountry will always be found on fileIt will be kept open daily from 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.
A society with this same name was started in the
same building somo years ago, but, in striving to
accomplish muob, overleaped itself, and was forced
Into liquidation. Thereare noliterary sooieties in
this section of tho oity, and we trust the new organi-
zation will avoid the error of the old one. The
following-nomed gentlemen were eleoted officers:
President. B P. Urwiler; vioe president, A. W.
Knight; secretary, John M. Carson; treasurer,
Ohas B Siner.

Public Nigiit School Lectures.—The
direotors of tho Fifteenth seoiion have engaged a
number of able gentlemen of this olty to deliver a
course of lcotures in the Pranoisville scbooLhouso,Seventeenth street, above Coates, in the following
order : November 12, Professor Charles li. Trego,
on “The Formation of Kooks;” November ID,Hon William D. Kelley, on “The Value of aLittle Learning;” November 26, Professor M.Semple, M D<, on “ Light and Heat December3. Hon. Alexander Henry, on “ Tho Philosopher’s
Stone December 10. Charles E Ler. Era ,on“The American Citizen;” December 17, George
P. Cordon, Esq., on “Delights of Knowledge ”

Tho leotnros will no doubt be well attended by
those who toko an interest in the groat oauso ofpublic education.

Attempt at Burglary.—At an early-
hour on Sunday morning, an attepapt w as made to
force an entrance to the grocery store of Mr. Mi-
obael Tobin, at the northwest oorner of Fourth
and South stroots. Tho burglars suooeoded in re-
moving a panel from the door in theroar of the
building, when the noise aroused some of tho in-
mates, who gave the alarm, but thoro being no
police on hand, the burglars escaped. Burglaries
are not only frequent in this neighborhood, but al-
ways successful, whioh must be attributed, in a
measure, to the want of vigilance on the part oftho polioo on night duty in this vicinity.

Pits Parade Ground.—Sonic delay hav-'
iug occurred in the confirmation of tho report ofjury awarding damages to property owners whose
ground has been taken to square the ParadeGround, they have applied for a mandamus execu-
tion to expodito a settlement of their claims, which
amount to about $30,000 'Jo balance this expen-diture, the olty will have ground to soil, by the
squaring of the lot, valued at $35,000, so that in
tho end not a Joent will bo paid out of the city
treasury for the squaring. An appropriation of
$15,000 for the improvement of the lot will beasked for in tho next year’s appropriation bills, so
there is ovory prospect of tho lot being madeavailable before tho oiosa of next summer.

Suicide in the Eastern Penitentiary.
On Saturday afternoon, Baldamin Valdoez, an in-
mate of tbe Eastern Penitentiary, under sentence
of two years for the larceny of cigars, was founddead tin bis Ho had tied bis suspendersaround his heck, and thon hung himself from a
hook in the ceiling At the dinner hour he badobtained a razor under pretense of shaving him-
self, but with ithe had out his atomaoh in severalplooes. Valdeez had served nino months of his
.sentenoe. He was a native of Cuba.

Serious Railway Accident.—On Pa.
turday morning, a serious accident ocourred on the
city railroad, on Market street, above Third. A
newsboy, named Thomas Kelly, thirteen years
old, was assisting the driver of a freight train tocouple two cars, when he fell off tho platform.
His head was caught between the bumpers andvery seriously injured. He was taken to the hos-
pital. He resided with Mb parents, near Sixteenth
street and Girard avenue.

Military Parades on Thanksgiving
Dav.—>Tfcere will be a large military turnout on
Thanksgiving day, 20th inst. The Infantry regi-
ment, beoond Brigade, Colonel P. W. Conroy,
and tho Artillery battalion of the same brigade,
Major Harvey, will both parade on tho occasion,hut independent from eaoh other.

The Census Returns—All the returns
of the oensua of 1860 for the city of Philadelphia
and the Eastern distriot of Pennsylvania are now
in, and willprobably he made public to-day. They
would have been announced on Saturday but for
the absence for the United Btates marshal, Mr.
Yost, from the city.

Excursion Postponed.—The Putnam
Phalanx, of Hartford, Conn., which waa expeoted
to arrive in this city today, en route for Wash*
logton, have postponed their visit till the. 6th of
December, so as to visit the Capitol when Congress
is in session.

Election op Teacher.—On Friday even-
ing, Obarles Bowman was eleotedprincipal teach-
er of tho Southeastern Grammar School, in tbe
Fifth seotion, yico Richard ‘.Giessen, resigned.
Mr. Bowman will qnter upon hie duties on the Ist
of December

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE,

District Court— Judge Hare. Julia
Ann Cook vs. Wm. Henry barker, administrator pen-
dente life ol Alexander Parker, deceased. Before re-
sorted- Juryout,

Common Pleas—Judge Ludlow,—Col.
today vs. Baird. An application for an injunction tore-
strata the defendant from using the trade mark of cora-

iThis case was argued sometime since,and'iJie'oDly
foot thattool; it out of applying to tho use oftrade marks was that Doth parties occupied the Ara-roingo Mills,* and the goods monufootured by eaohwere designated by the sametitle except in tbe name of’ the rauroiactoVers. The complainant otoimed the titleof Aramingo. Mills” as his exclusive property, ana
Judge - Ludlow in deoidug the case ou Saturday af-
firmed the rightot property by the inventor m any par-ticular trade mark, but as m this oase the name ofMr. Baird was a partof his label, and thus rendorod itdistinctive, he refused the injunction.

Quarter Sessions—Judge Thompson.—
Considerable miscellaneous business was transacted inthis court on Saturday. ..John L. Muller, the individual who, under protenoeqfownership, tops axe and broke into thebulk win-dow ot Air, holdback a baker on Poplar street, asked
to bo discharged. This the judge refused to do, butlowered tho bail from tofil.COO.Allen Arter and Nathan Boyle were before the court,on a writol habeas corpus, asking to be dismißted of acharge of conspiring to pass counterfeit notes, itwas
in evidence that they were found in one of the rooms ofManassaPrioe s house, Nineteenth and Poplar, at thetime the police made the desoent, but Monday evening.
Iheofl'cem took them into custody, but found no bogusmoney in their phsaession; but in the same room withthem was found a roll of notes which, one of the wit-nesses was positive, was not there atone time when hesesrohed, and yet no one liad been allowed to enter butthe acoused.Judge Thompson held the parties to answer thecharge or having in thoir possession countorleit nates.John Cfowel ana Prank White, the two youngmeuarresteddunnr the summer, for committingrobberies
in the rllih and oixth wards, were, oq Saturday, sen-
tenced, theformer to threo years and six months, andthe latter to three years, m the Eastern Penitentiary.

a number of desertion oases wero then heard.
LATEU I-'KOM CALIFORNIA.

IBY POKY EXPRESS J
[The following additional advioes from Califor-

nia, by pony express, are furnished to us by tole-
grapb, in addition to the despatch published on
the first page.]

St. Jos yn, Nov. U —The pony expregs, with
dates to October 27th, inclusive, arrived to-day at
noon. Through some error, tho news was not in-
tercepted at Fort Kearney.

There have been no arrivals since Ootober 21th.
Tho U. 8. Btoamor iVaranac, for Panama, sailed

on tho 28th ; and the ships Oeorge Itec, for Hong
Kong, and John Marshall., for Puget’s Sound, on
the 26th.

GENERAL NEWS.
The BtoHiuer Uncle Sam Isfull three days over-

due from Panama, with tho passengers loavingNew Vork on the Ist Inst. This delay causes ap-
Erehension that the rioters on the Isthmus mayave damaged the railroad and otherwise stoppedcommunication between Aspicwall and Panama.
If the Uncle Sqm docs not arrive beforo the Ist
proximo, the old steamer WtfsAinglon will be the
only ono available to take the Enetorn mail to
Panama.

The pony express, with Bt. kouls dates to the
I2th, arrived at San Franoisco on the 25th.
BrEECJI OP SESATOK BAKER IN PAYOR Of NON*'

INTERVENTION. ;

Senator Baker, ofOregon,addressed an immense
audience at S&n I'ranoißoo last evening. He
avowed hl» Intention to abide by the dootrino ofnon-intervention with slavery in the Territories,
not as a principle, bub os & policy.

Two men were dreadfully lacerated at J3rugaValley, on the 25th, by the prematarc discharge bf
a oannon, whilo {iring a salute in honor of Bepub*Hoan victories iti Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Indiana.
Qno of them, named Gaylord Compton, will pro-
bably lose both eyes.

The •directors of the San Francisco and SanJosp Railroad have let out tho contract for com*pleting the work, within three years, for two mil-lion dollars. The distance Is about forty-fiyo
miles.

The 20th of November has been oppointed’bytho Governor as a day of general thanksgiving.
OREGON.

Recent intelligence from Oregon says that the
account of the Tato massacre of emigrants by theSnake Indians was muoh exaggerated.Col. Wright had reoeived positive informationthat all but clevon of the train had arrivod at thesettlements in safoty, and strong hopes were enter-tained of the ewape of tho eleven that had becomeseparated from tho main body.

'The first considerable rain of the seaton ccourredIn Oregon on Wednesday, Ootober 17.CoMMBRctal.--All the country demand has been quite
RoUve. During the past few-daysi goods have gone lor-w&rd liberally, and while jobbers* stooks were experi-
encingretief, the; have been in the market for a partialrenownl of supplies.

Candles have found aottye request, with sales to the
OCOboxesgood brandsat«3H«23)4,audolosln* quiet. Inmeata.mipiovjsionsthe transactions qre limited and rate? unchanged. Ofthe bufer received per the «*<*•*jniriim about 1,200 fir-

*ws nave been taken for consumption at 20<rif6)afor
good. S7}£ for choioe, and 28it for extra. Ihe marketshows firmness wDh the prospeot of rulmr at present
piloes. Lard is slow at last quotations. Bomestio li-quoro are dull of sale; Alcohol 70c. and pure Spirits 40c :

Whisky iOQiSXo.i American Brandy nominal at 6&o.
in foreun tliore is no inquiry or transaction. Atauo-tionl 050 oasks first quality Bordeaux wine soldntHkoi
33. Sugarsshow little animation i primo Now Orleans
■a quotabloat Uo.; good Muscovados lOKo.; ChinaNo.1 at9o. Nome crushed is inquired for, but there is nonetp.be had within 15 c. Ihereoaipts of Wheat are light
this week, and sales for export limited. Choioe white isBtillquotable at Blg 30.

The Arkansas legislature.
St. Louis, Nov. 10 —The Legislature of Ar-

kansas organized on last Monday, by cleoting
Judgo Fletcher President of tho Senate, and
Woods Burch Speaker of the House.

Fire at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Nov. 30.—The extensive saw mill ofM. & L. Glenn, in tho Seventeenth ward, with a

large quantity of lumber, wns entirely destroyed
by firo last night. Lobs §30,000, whiok is partially
insuyed. >. ■

Markets by; Telegraph.
Bsltiuobs. November 10.—Flour steady. WheatHed.'&UOoj.W}, White, 814501.05 Corn

steodl’, \?*lawA G8o70o: White, 70ff176c. TrevifiousSl4. lleaffitf/ttfo BWa»7Bi Rump Prime Pork,
no stcok in first inel|»®l3c. Coffes steady 5 wio, 14®16o;
' NewOelkans.Novci.^^ I®^^ 20^®20^0,

j
*14600 bates at slitter priooir ft “Cotton; oiles to day of

Mirdling st UaHlfo; sales ofretphaneed auatiuions.
Reoeipts-77 600 biles, against 37,600 bales.
Receipts less than last yeo«-,60 000 bates.-'t.mst year.
Southern ports less than lost year, 103.500 ail
ppitstof the week, 45J00 bales. Total exports of rr«.
season, 890,00 p bales,' 8?ook in port, L tACp bai&s. t-UKar
duliatsM®7o. Molftss©s(B3ewo Flour dullat 85 ude?
96 75. Coffee steady; sales cf the week. 9.gCP hags at
i2«MSo. Freights on Cotton to Liverpool. 9-lCd. Fx-
hangea unaltered.

Reorganization of thb Young Men?s'
Douglas Campaign Club—A Jeffersonian
Club Formed'—A meeting of the Young Men’s
Douglas Campaign Club was held on Saturday
ovening, at thoir headquarters, Fifth And Chest-
nut streets,'for the purpose of efftsoling a formal
dismemberment of the club, aud its reorganizi-twn under a different name, “for the purpose of
perpetuating the principle ofPopular Sovereignty,as expounded by Stephen A Douglas” The at-tendance was large and spirited.A motion that the Young Men’s Douglas Cam-
paign Club adjourn atne die was unanimouslyagreed to, whereupon Mr. Vanclove left thoChair.

Mr Thomas H Maratoomo7od that the olub re-organize, and that Mr. Vacolovo tako the chair.Agreed to.
Mr. Rohan was oleoted secretary

Jhea
President than addressed the audience, as

Sit .is hardly necessary to Btate the nhiunt Af»h>.therm*. It has just teen determinedthatthe YcumMen a Douglas Campaign Club hasoeaaedtceT?«» c«vE5purpose for whiohthis.meeting has assembledisto iffeot a nermanantorganization of theDemoorn/.oitj of Philadelphia, it is not aJoFrannSfimfe*. !stnclo oampaisn, but lor the purpose of perpetuatingDemocratic principle*. [Applauas.l . Among th£Spriooiples we intend to adhere to the doctrine ot nomitor sovereignty, as expounded by Btephen A. Douefu[Applauae.J 6,c*‘

Iti? a worthy motive that has caused the organization
of this olub. It should, therefore, receive encourage-
ment, ana should be supported by evory man who pro-fess®B tooali himselfa Democrat, who loves the oauseot the. Democracy, who desires tosee our principles tri-umph infuture, and who, anove all,oesires to see sec-tionalism trampled under foot. To this end we invitetho op-operation of every Democrat <n ths oity of Phila-dejphia. Let the tuuneof this olub be what itwill, itwill be distinctly understood that it will he nothin*hut

ln eYeryessential partinu-lar. We aro not to be hko any other organization. W©wish to stand separate and distinot from every other,
and in thatway wo shall pursue our course to viotory.

'ino constitution and by-laws of the new olubwore then read for adoption. It was ogreed that
the name should be the “Jeffersonian Club ofPhiladelphia.” A long debate followed upon tbeadoption of the second seotion of the constitu-
tion, which gives tho right of membership to allmales over eighteen years of age. A motion to
insert twenty years .of ago instead of eighteen,
was finally ogreed to.

Tho Committee on Enrolment roported that
sixty-six names bad been enrolled.

The constitution and by-laws were then adopted,
and tbe association adjourned to meetat the call of
tho Prosident.

Republican Meeting- at the Continen-
tal Headquarters—Expression of Kindly
Feelings towards the Bouts.—A “congratula-
tory meeting*’ of the Continentals was held on
Saturday evening, at the club room, Chestnut
street,, above Sixth, in pursuance of a call which,aftor specifying the time and place, concludedwith tho following significant paragraph:

" Lot all friends of the Union, the Constitution, andtho enforcement of tho laws come; tot ail who are infavor ot the majority ruhng come; let all who look for-worn to theadoption of a, protective policy coma : amilet there be one universal shout of praise for the glo-
rious result of the election,and give renewed assutance
toour friends that • rightmakes might,’ and laugh to
scorn tho ones of Disunion.”

The defianttone of the call was very generallydisapproved of by tho lending men of the party,who depreoated any notion at this time oaloulated
to inoreaso the unfriendlyfeeling existing at tbe
South towards the North. It was said, however,
that the more radical members of the organization
were determined to “put the thing through” ac-
cording to tho sentiments contained in the call.
This had the effoot to induoe a large attendance,
and among those present wore the more refieotisgand prudent men of the party, determined, if pos-sible, to oheok the exuheranoo of the over-sanguineand hot-headed portion. The conservative men
ovidently had the majority, and the speeches ge-nerally were ofa most conciliatory character, and
expressive of the kindest feelings towards ourbrethren of the South.

The meeting was presided ovor by Wm. D.
Moore, Esq., who introduced William B. Mann*Esq., as tbe first speaker, who made an eloquent
and conciliatory tpeeob

Alter Mr. Mann had concluded, the followingresolutions were read and adopted :

Whereas. The recent and almost unparalleled vic-
tory calls for the expression of our feelings, therefore,belt * •

Resolved, That we hail with delight the late brilliantsuccess of the principles of the People’sparty, in the
great majoritieswhichhave been received by our can-cidetes, and look upon it as foreshadowing the totaloverthrow of locofoco.ism, sectionalism, disunion, andail such kindred dootnnes, that are tnunioal to the bestinterests of our oommon country. -

Resolved, Thatwe have unb -unded confidenoe Inthowißdora, purity,and entire conservatism of AbrahamLincoln and Hannibal Hemhn; believing that they willadminister their highfunction*for the good of the wholecountry,and with the same spirit that was evinced by
tbe lounders of the Republic.

Resolved, That in the result of tbe late election, webehclfl the prospeot of peace and concord in our public
councils, tbe withdrawal of irritating local issnet, pro-tection toour industry, communications of the-kindiiastcharacter with our sister B*ate«, whether hr the greatLakes, m the vale of the mighty Mississippi, stretching
along the broad Atlantio, fanned by the breezes of tee
Mexioan Gulf, or laved by theplaeid Pacific—the otherneaaures advocated by us, and a greater spirit of har-mony in our Fede*l affairs in whioh we recognize noNorth, no ttouth, no East, no West. -

Speeches were made by John D. Watson, Dr. R.
K. Smith, and George A Coffey, all in a concilia-
tory spirit, and every allusion to fraternal feeling
toward tho fcouth was loudly cheered by the
mooting.

FINANCIAL AWD UiIMJIEKt'IAi

The Money market.
Philadelphia, Nov. 10,1880.

The Stock marketto-day has been very feverish
and unsettled. Reading Railroad *stook sold be-
fore boards at 18}, at the first board at 131, then
sank to ISJ, rallied batweon boards to 181, and
closed in the afternoon with considerable firmness
at 19. The eity loans are held firmly, and a sale
Jof the new gasloan was made at the first hoard at
102}. The new issue sold at the previous quota*,
ition of 105. There were no sales of State bonds,
whioh have a tendency to higher prioes.

The New York Evening Post of to-day says:
; The stock market is again dcotdedly lower, and
ion the opomng of business there waaa great pres*
[sure to soil at a decline of ,1} to 3 per cent, onthejprioes of yesterday, bat at the close there is a bet-
iter feeling. ,

Tne~msrKetnsrtlro~otog*'9bows'stgs9of recovery,
'hut is still fitful. New York Central, alter tiooh-
•ing 78, closes at 781. , .

_

. After the Waa Md for Brie, SS.for .Hud-son, 15Jfor Harlem oid, 58for Michigan Central.
67 for Illinois Central, 85J for Galena, 30J for To-
ledo, 57$ for hook Island, 75} for Burlington andQuincy.

Pacific Mail is Id per cent, lower. The annual
election for directors of-this company will take
place on the 14th inst. We learn that a number of
changes iu the board and in tho executive offioes
arc contemplated. Several of the present directors
aro stated to have already resigned, or have de-
clared their intention not to be re-elected.

The State stocks were comparatively sus-
tained. North Carolinas rose £, Missouri* fell
1, and Teaßessees-f. For Illinois stooks 100 is
bid.
, Railroad bonds are weak. Erie unsecured arenn exception. The thirds arealso firm. The New
York roads are sparingly offered, while Western
bonds arc pressed for sale.

The money market is feverish, and borrowers oncrII are unable to supply their necessities at 7 per
cont. onfirst-olass collaterals. Business in paperin the open market is almost at a stand-still, andfew bills arc current at 7 per cent.
Philadelphia Stock JBxctiansp '’ales,

November 10, 1860, .
-

Reported by 8. E.Blatma ser, MertfianU*Exchange.
FIRST BOARD.

1000 City Cs KS 0 102« 11 Pezma R... ..oaah.. 39
1000 do do —.10103 Heading 18%700 City63^*..New.,10ft 100 do ~.oash..

'loco N Penna R 65..... 72 30 Catawlasaßdoa... -t
1000 ChicconREst7B« 40 10 Lehigh...... 630 Ponca R... .cash.. 39

SECOND
600 SchuylNaY63’B2.-. 7215600 do ’S3. . 72ii

i2000 Ponca R2d roort.. 90
IGOO Read R Cs*7O bswn 83
! -100 City Gas 6s 103
i 5 Caniden&.An}boY».l2sl«

40 Norr-stownßiot#. 49
j 60 Del Div 0a,... .b5.. id

CLOSING PRI
1 Bid. Aaktd.
Philadel»hia63~K>2X< ys>Sj
Phila 08 lOJftl
Phils 65...,natr.104i?t los>»
t'enna 6s..mtofi 96 9CI&Read R..~. 38*; 13%.•< aiding bdsTO.. 823£ 8i
Read 6s ’SO in ofl’.fiOJa 91

11 Little Sohurl 11
5- do do .. it

13 Beav Meadow.>swn. 62K
SO Heading K...~ 18M
so do ia£

; 7 Harrisburg B».~~ . 60
3 Ptlila Hanlf

lO Moobs Bank..—.. S6H
[OKS—STEADY.

Bid. Asked.
Elmira 7a 73...70 71
Long Island R._ .11 12J*LehCNfcN.—M .S 3 63#LehClfcNBcrip..SB# 39*North Penna it~.._B>a 9- .
N Penna R65......71X 72#
N Penna A 10s.-.,...- 100 '
Catawiß R Con,.. 3& 4MCatawlscai'refd.: .14
"rank*,couth K.. 43 5)

Second5t Third.; .60 - 6f
HaoefcVmeßtR.JO 38
WeatPhilaß 57 68
Spruce St Pino 9 )0J»
Lreen tc Co&tea .18 is#Cheats Walnut. 81 33aj
Girard College.... Si

Hoad rat «b’B9 ,74 74l{
Perms R(liv off. S 9 S9)s
Penns A 3omt 6s 8951* 9t>
Idor Clcon dv oS .fc9n 60)i
Mor Clpfdvoffi.HO 111Ooh N 6s’B2 inoff.72 73K
Boh Nav Imp 09.
BchuylNavatir..
iahp*l Navpif-
Klmira R. .. _

Elmira Apref. 15 mi
Philadelphia Markets.

„
Novembkr 10—ivenlng.

There is very little export demand for Floor to-day,
and liolderß generally are free sellers at85.51®6.6aK for
flupotfme—the latter for better brands; the sales are
only in a small way for home use.at from'the above
figures for superfine up to $0«6.76 bbl for extras and
fanoy brands, as in Quality; 700 bbl* superfine sold on
termskept ssorot. Rye Flour ishe.d at bolt

and Corn Meal at 53.80 bbl. *

Wheat.—There is very little demand to-day, and the
market is dull,and prices in favor of the buyers; some
3 000 bushels onW having been disposed of. in small lots
nt ISOdftlc, for fine to primo Penns reds; 13001370f0rDel Wo, the latter afloat, and 140«*165o for oozomon and
ehoioe white, closing withmore,sellers thanborers at
these rates. Rye is quiet. at 780 for Penns.and74o lor
Del. Corn is alio quiet, at 7ua710 for prime yellow,
acoat. Cats move <fl slowly, at 330 fbrpruue Southern,
and 310 for Fenna. Barley Malt lsquiet; a' sale of SOO
bus was madeat 97K.Bark.—There is verv little Q,ueroitron offering*and
Ist No 1is wanted nt 838 w ton.

Cotton.—The market remains inactive, and prices
about the same as last Quoted.

Groceries anu Provisions,—There m nonew fea-
tureand a smatl business doing in the way ofsales.Bbeds —There is a good demaho for Cloverseedand
not so much offering, and farther, sales of 150 bush are
reported at 86.12K00.37Jb ‘ bushy as in quality.
Timothy is steady at $360a2.62X» Domestic Flax-
seed at 81.00ar1.62 bushel.

Whiskey moves Qff.a‘owlyat22o for Fenna bbls, 22K0for Ohio do. 210 for drudge,and.Sc for bhds.

New York Stock E: lxchange--3Vov. 10.
BOABDSECOND

20CO Indiana State 2>a. 93
HXflO Kne3d Mtt.’Sl. 91if
10000 LaC&MilLG.... 18

50 Mich S&NIGt’d.SG
» d0... aid 3&H

«Q do 85»|iso d0......... sIQ 3'iJ’ft) ' do- S&X200 Pannmaß^—.*ls.ll9JPO . do bffl.l2ol50 Mich B&NIKH. 1514co 111 Central R Bcp... 68
100 do— 7 67*
100 d0..... 5)30 63200 do .s'O 67K
100 d0.>30 67*100 Gal 5c ChiR. a3O 66
200 do . mi
100 do s3O 66.1*250 do 6(J«r
K 0 Clpv 5c Toledo R,.. 31
COO Chi 6c Rook 1 53
200 do aio 58lOOChioara B&Q...SW 17K100 Clev & Pittabg R,.. 11

6 Bank of Com. ...100
10S do 99
SCO Pacific Mail ti.B.. 9S>i
2W do 90
2pl N Y Cea A....1.30 79K200 d0..... bpwkyfrK
CDO do r... 78§
6CO Frio Railroad 3J
l‘U Harlem Rll 15K60 do 16.?,,
tOßudson Aivcr R, 65

iro Harlem R Frcf... 37K100 do 37A|
100 do 37
100 Reading R.._ 37
200 do 37K£0 MiohCenß 69

10 oo 66}f
100 do aSO 63*$I

New York Mark* its of Saturday*
Flour.—The inclemency of the weather checked

sales; it was firmly held, while transactions were mo*
derate; the bettor trades were in lair request. Thesales embraced 8-a9 000 bole at 85.30d-6.40 for superfine
htate and Western, and at $6.6006.70 for fair to ohoice
extra State.

Wheat.—The supplieswire large. Prtoes for some
grades favored purchasers. The demand was mainly
for export. Bales embraced about 140,0C0 bushels in
transit and on the snot at 81 2901.27 for Milwaukee
olub. 81.1901.22 for Chicago spring, $l3l for red State,
and sl4lifr] 47 lorwhite Ohio,

Corn.—The marketwas lower and lassaotive. The
sales embraced 32,C00 bus at 69a6SKc lor Western
mixed afloat, 71c do m store, and 71072 a for round yel-
low.
jors wns quiot, and the supply was limited. And

holders were firmer, with sales of 400 bbls at $13,180
1920 for Mesa, and SJ4a>l4 25 for Prime 1

Whisky.—Sales of 250 bbls at 21?.f®2f0.

Groves & Baker’s Celebrated
NOISELESS SEWfNG MACHINES

..

The Best in Use for Family Sowing.
No. 730 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia ,su27-ly

S-axam-AXdeb, Ftrs-Pboof Safks.—A very
urge assortment of SALAMANDERS for *a‘o atrea-

sonable pno?s. fio. CHfc.SYNtfTSt.tFliiliulelphiJ'j
tr A

A:
t.»«KcnSon>ro

TrP. Ilot fsll to read the adver?
"' r' in to-dar ■ isier. soS-tiß

CITY ITEMS.
A New Enterprise—The “E. and F.” Ex-

plainbd.—The mystic problem Which, for Mv«ni<j* yipast, haa appeared in ouradvertising eolv9set in tbeshape of two unexplainedletters—” F, &sdF„” as ourreaders will observe, is »his morning solved. The defi-
nuion of these two initials, and sundry additional

o’toas* turns out lo be this j that Eshleman
* Fletcher— two enterprising youngmen, of large ex-
perience m the department. ther represent—have
opened a first-class house for the «alaof .Geattomen’sFurnishing Goods, at wholesale and retail*. Such an
establishment as this has long been needed 1at thisMh-tral locality, being on the southwest corner ofour two
most popular business thorougferee—Chestnut andEighth streets. The store has been fittedup in excel-lent taste, and arrangements have been madefor oflbr-ing to the trade the most complete stock ofgoods in theGent’s Furnishing line ever offered 1n this city. Alarge proportion of their goods wiL be.imported by
themselves direot from Europe, and their owe manu-
facturing force will enable them to compctkinpnoes
withany other house in the oountry. We bespeak forthis new enterprise, what it is certain to receive, the
largest patronage ofouroilmens.

A First-Class Fashionable Tailoring Ee*
TABLisHantNTIt mev npt.be generally known that

have m Philadelphia the tailoring establishmentwhich, among fashionable circles all over the Union,
has the reputation of “ making the best file.” For amerchant tailor, this reputation isof some importance*

i« m
,u?. kni*btof the shears and needio,in question,

oni , ■ Thompjon, northeast oorner of Seventh
Bnia „, « , at Bteady devotion to business, ahbho knowledge of the artof outt ng garments, and
uniform promptness in attending to tbe orders of hiscustomers, have scoured tor Mr.Thompson' not only a
large share of patronageamong ourfirst oitizens-here,
butof late his orders ofgentlemen from abroad; espe-
oally among those passing through this city on theirway toand from the scat of Government, have formeda large share or his trade. Ke is, beyond doubt, oneofthe most certain pantaloon cutters on this sUe the At-
lantic.

Saturday, at the “Paris Mantilla, Cloak
andFur Emporium.”—There is a good reason why.re-
tail merchants who deal mready-made articles should
do a larger bus :noss on Saturday than those selling
goods wbiohrequire making up. Xtis ti«isfaot,donbt-
loss, thathasmade the pop" tor establishment ofMeasrs-
J. "W Proctor k. Co., N0.708 Chestnutstreet, the busiest
shopping centre m this oity for several successive Sat-
urdays, rain or shine. ThuB,ithaphens that scores of
the graceful garments, which on the seventh day of the
week adorn their salesrooms, on theday following em-bellish the forms of tho fairalong ouravenues,and add
not ft little to the exterior grace of the bettar-halfof
many a worshipping assemblage. We have already
spoken in the highest terms of the superior richness
and variety ef this stook, and would merely add here
that no one should think of purchasing any article of
Fur without first paying a visit to the Fur department
of this house Their new Chinchillas are attracting
geoeral'attention.

W P. Udlinger & Co , No. 628 Arch street,
are now the only manufacturers of Bewing MaoHinesin this city, and, with one or two exceptions, nr* more
largely engaged init than any other firm in the United
States. *1 heir agencies for the sale of their superior
instruments aie established all over the Union. Forone thing this house deserves muoh commendation.They have deviated from the general plan of charging
large profits, by furnishing the best qoality of Ustra-
mentoat a large percentage less than similar, grade of
machines are usually sold. This, togetheririth^ the
faot that they make a larger variety—from the neatest
family instrument to the most powerful* machine for
manufacturing purposes—than any other house or
company, gives them advantages tie-
million ovor all their competitors. . ; '

A Bazaar of Beauty and Fashion,is the busi-
ness palace of Messrs. Lhartos Oakford A Sons, under
the Continental Hotel. Jnsome respeoti this establish-
ment is peculiar, in that it embraces a larger varieirOf
diffennt_ branches than am other one house, in the
Union. Evory one of these separate departments is
presided over by a competent head, and attended hr
competent male end female clerks, according to the
ohar&oter of goods sold. Thus, for Furs,'Children’s
Hats, Ladies* Sloes, etcetera, female a'tendaats.ar*oniployed, while the sale oi Gents’Hats and Caps, and
Furnishing Goods, are properly entrusted to-theothers
sex. Messrs. Oakfords are doubtless smtiitg more cus-
tomers every day now with their elegant goodsthan'any
other one house in the oonntry. Their scindoio exhi-
bitions are the admiration ofeverybody. We may state 1
in this connection that. Mr. CharlesOakford ha*nocon-
nection whatever with any other establishment, himself
and all his sons being associated in theirextensive busi-
ness under the Continental Hotel. •

“ WhsbhDid You Buy Your New Bonnet?”
—We appeal to .tbe.ladies to know if this is not an
inexhaustible query ? A thousand Ume*(by
mean an indefinitely large number'of times), hasihl*
question been asked this season, and itwould he awee
question toascertain precisely Ja'what proportion of
cases the answer has been.“At Lincoln, "Wood,fc
Niohola', No. 725 Chestnutstreet” Certain it is.thaS
their stock of Bonnets and Chi'dren’s hats, in every
variety of material, style, and at all prices, is the
largest, bast ma' ,9-u?,moat graceful, and in allTtapectP
best adapted to the good lasts ofthe ladies ofPhiladel-
phia. ofany Bonnet stock m themarket. Give them a'
oali today, ladies, and you will confirmour.verdict. .

“ A Good Time Coanao.”—No matterwhat'thif
euphonious phrase may tigmfy in its useamong adult*,
the approach of the Christmas holidays is ihirEfj thb
“good timacoming” with the juveniles. In this <xm-
neobon we may say that tbe popular eonfeetkmery
house of Messrs. E. G.Whitman & Co., Seooad street,
below Chestnut, is making tbe most extensive prepira*-
tion for this'coming festival- Already they -are re-,
ceiviog large orders from all the etbes inthe Unionfor 1
goods to be made op in time for Christinas rales. This
is neoessary, by the way, in order 10 insure getting
Messrs. E. G. Whitman & Co.’e make, as later in the
season their entire manufacturing fore* will be re-
quired inorder to meet the immense demands of their
retail trede at the counter,

Demand for the Celebrated“Eucephalos.”
—There has neverbeen a~ mrdicine introduced to the
pnbiio whioh ha* more speedily or more efieenxally
won itoway. into general use than the popular *£trx-
phjllos,” of'whiohProfessorWjlhaatJtomsy M-Utvof
this oity, is theauthor, aad.Menrs. -Moekridge A Co.«
No. 63 Noith Fourth street, the m*hc£wtaren». The
“ Euoephalos” is a liquid external remedy, asd for
diseases of the Nervous System has proved to beinv*-.
luable Inevery instate*. ‘ 1

Photographingbib Mbasuk*.—Among the nu-
merous ussfalapplications of whioh*Pho*agra»hy It
pable, there is one both novel and amutrag*trhleF de-
serves to le recorded. Urgentprivate affairs deta ning
a certain prinoe at Palermo, he eculd not, ai usual, pay
his annual visit to Pans this summer. Rat the Prinoe’a
‘wardrobe required replenishing, and with a new Nea-
politan djnasty came new fashions; the .Prineews*in'
a state of sartorial despair, till the haypk U|Mgkt oc-
ourred to him tobe photographed, on the scale ofone
inoh to the foot, and to send the proof toan eminent
Parisian taileur. Theartist took his measureaccord-
ingly,and the smt was duly mide and forwarded to Pa-
lermo The Prince, on receipt of his garments, senta
letter to the tailor,in which he proclaim* the fit to be
admirable. We would simply add, that this novel mode
of doing things is not unknown to the mnltitudinonc
patrons ofthc*'one price ” fashionable Clothing Mart
of Granville Stokes, No. 607 Chestnut street, who also
presents toeaoh purchaser a valuable gift. if

Mb. Lincoln* Coming to Philadelphia.—The
President elect, we understand, designs paying a visit
to Philadelphia the coining winter. The rumor that the
object of hia visit is to have a secret conferencewith
Governor Also, Jed*.Davis, and Mr. Yanoejr* upas the
sutyeot of disunion, laoks confirmattou, a* does also the
statement that ho purposes offering the position of
Secretary of State to Judge Douglas.' Mr,Lincoln, we
jare reliably assured./come* ftfje simply.a* aprivat*
citiien, and to biniselfhis inaugural suit, at
the & YTilson,
No*.603 iedmHwfo^tftr»*t,abave.Sixth. -> t;fFrom theDaily.Eveßihg Bostoa, -Novara-.

Fob years—aye," from tlme immeoiuTUl—hrra
housekeepers wanted>-preparation which should
sesi the power of reuniting the fragmen's of orbekiry,
glassware, farniture,' &b.f which will accumulate in;every household- This desideratum has at test been

ffdted by Mr, H. C. Spa’ding, of No. 30 Platt street, New!York, whohas introduced to the public bis .Prepared
Glue, which is destined to become as niQohofa requi-
site in ?very family as the lucifer match or metallic pin*
Thu glue is engrossed in a chemical solution, the
manufactureof wbioh is, ofcourse, a secret with the
proprietor. Its .adhesive qualities are truly astonish-
ing,joining together, as it will,heavy piqoes of-wood,
as well as the mostdehoate pieoes of China or gloat.

nol2&l9iW2t - - 1

SPJBOIA.IJ NOTICES.
Diseases of tub Blood arc all caused by

the disposition of the waste or worn-out particles of
the Blood to the weakest portion of the body. All forms
of Throator Lung difficulties, os wellas Catarrh, aress
inuohasorofuloußt&intin the. system as King’s Evil.
Fait Bhoam, Cancers, Uloers, Tumors, and Ernptioos
ofvarious kinds. By taking J. R. Stafford’* IRON AND
BULPHUR POWDERS, which unite with the digested
food, and enter with it into the formation ofnew blood*
strengthening and wastes orworn-out
partioles intogases, which so mvigoratrs the circulation
as toexpel all impurities from the system. The OLIVE*
TARshould be used in allcases rs directed on the label*
or In a pamphlet which is sent frte. See advertisement*
So’dby All druggists, and by DYQTT & CO.- 333 North
SECOND Street, Philadelphia. *aol2-t22

Tna New West Philadelphia Steam
mills, • -

MARKET Street, above THIRTIETH Street,
now manufacturing superior -

FAMILY AND BAKERS’ FLOUR,
from choioe WHITE WHEAT, the growfh of Dela-
ware, Man land, and Virginia.

no9-3t* PETKRSON & MARSHALL.
Hair Dye ! Hair Dye ! !—Batchelor’s

LIQUID HAIR DYE is the original and best in the
market, All others are mere imitation*, and should be
avoided if you wish toeaoape ridicule, Splendid Black
orbeautilut Brown instantaneously. Soldby all Drug-
gists everywhere. The genuine has the signature of
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR upon a steel-plate en-
graving on four sides of eaoh box.

Beware of Counterfeits,
Manufactory, 81 Barclay street, late 233 Broadway,

New York. CHARLES BATCHELOR,
1106-ly _ Proprietor,

Skcond*Hakd Safbs.-=-I am receiving %

great npmbe? of t&rrej, Herring, & Co.’s Second-
hand Sheet-Iron Safes (pany of them aßcostnewl,
also those offj'her makers, in exchange for (he pow-
ceSebratpd Lillie-Wrought end Chilled Iron. Safe A
genoral assortment constantly on hand, and oQhred at
very low prices. Please call and examine. Depot,Tl 5
CHE'TNUT, under Maaomo Hall. M. C. BAOLKR,
Agent, Philadelphia. nofi-mthtf

Saving Fund—National Safety Trust
Cou pant.— Charteredby the State of Pennsylvania.

1. Money is received every day, and m any amount,
arge or small,

2. FIVE PER CENT.intereat is paidfor money fiom
the day it is put in.

% •
S. The money is always paidback in GOLD whenever

it is called lor,and withoutnotice.
4. Money is received from Executors, Administra-

tors, Guardians, and other Trustees, in large or small
sums, to remain a long or Bhort period.

5. The moneyreceived from Depositors is invested in
Real Estate, Mortgages, Ground Rents, and other first-
class securities.

6, Office open every day—WAJ.NUT Street, southwest
oorner Thirdstreet, Philadelphia. Jal3

Seamen’s Saving Fund—Northwest
Corner Skcono and Walsct re-
ceived in smali'and largo amounts,from all olaiMh'Gf
tho community, and allows interest at therate of FIVE
PER CENT, perhnnum. ' ' ' t'

Money may be drawn‘by checks without loss of in-
terest. * " ' ' ‘ ’ - ,u

Offibo open daily, from g until 5 ololook,and on Mon-
day and Saturday until’nine'in the evening. President,
FRANkIIJN Fell ; Treasurerand Secretary, OilaS.
M.MORRIB *

One Pride Clothing of th§ Latest
driars, made in the best manner, ekpreasly fpr Ri."-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST'selling puces in
PlainFigurcs. Allcocdim&doto
faotory. Our ONE-PJuOE’system is stnoßy adhered
to- AD are theieby treated alik?. . J- ■ae23-lr JONES k COn SO4 MARKETStreet,
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